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A NEWLY-DISCOVEREDSURVIVALFROM THE
MUNIMENTS OF MAUD OF LANCASTER'SCHANTRY
COLLEGE AT BRUISYARD
byDAVID ALLEN

THE FOUNDATION, TRANSLATION and early dissolutionof the short-livedchantry collegeat
Bruisyardare welldocumented.Even itsgoverningrule,promulgatedby WilliamBaternan,Bishopof
Norwich, at Hoxne on 18 August 1354,on the occasionof the college'sremovalfrom Campseyto
Bruisyard, survivesin the National Archivesin the form of royal letters patent of inspeximus
and
confirmation, and was published by tbe editors of Dugdale's Monasticon
Anglicanum
in 1830.' The
newly-discoveredordinances of 31 July 1356, which form the subject of this article and are
transcribed and translated below, are however considerably fuller and broader in scope. They
specificallymake clear that their purpose is to fulfilBishopWilliam'soriginalintentionto amplifyhis
rule of two years before in matters

of detail (de singulis), which had been prevented

by death (mark

preventus);
he died unexpectedlyat Avignonon 6January 1355,whileengagedon a diplomaticmission
for King Edward III (0.D.NB).

THE COLLEGE

The foundress,Maud (or Matilda)of Lancaster,Countessof Ulster,was the daughter of Henry, 3rd
Earl of Lancaster(d. 1345),and thus a great-granddaughterof King Henry III.' In 1327she married
the young Williamde Burgh (1312-33),3rd Earl of Ulster,the largestlanded proprietor in Ireland.
Followingher husband'smurder inJUne 1333,Maud fledto Englandwiththeir onlychild,their infant
daughter Elizabeth, whose marriage to King Edward III's son Lionel would deliver the de Burgh
inheritance to the Mortimers and the house of York.Byjune 1343Maud was remarried, to Ralph
de Ufford, a youngerbrother of Robert, first Earl of Suffolkand shortlyto be appointedJusticiar of
Ireland. On his death at Kilmainham in County Meath in April 1346she left Ireland once more,
returning to England with her daughter Maud, the only child of her second marriage, who would
become the wifeof Thomas de Vere,Earl of Oxford.'
In the followingyear she took the veilat the Augustiniannunnery of Campsey,where her second
husband was buried in the chapel of the Annunciationin the priory church. This wouldbecome an
Ufford mausoleum;Maud's brother-in-lawRobert, Earl of Suffolk,was buried there in 1369in the
arcade betweenthe chapel of St Nicholas(as the chapel of the Annunciationwas otherwiseknown)
and the high altar,' and she herself wouldbe buried near her husband in 1377.
Beforeenteringthe religiouslifeMaud had assignedher secularintereststo her brother Henry,now
Earl of Lancaster,and fiveother attorneysor executors,'and on 8 August 1347she obtained licence
from the Crown to take to the priory as her dowrythe firstyear's issuesand profitsof all her dower
lands and rents in England. On the reversionof these properties to the Crown or lawfulheir, her
attorneyswere to receivefrom the Exchequerfor her maintenancean annual payment of 200 marks
for life,since Campseywas but poorly endowed.'
She had decided more than a year earlier upon the foundationof a chantry in the priory's chapel
of the Annunciationto celebrateMassfor the soul of Ralph de Ufford,for on 6June 1346,not quite
twomonths after his death, one of her attorneys,Thomas de Hereford,receivedlicenceon her behalf
from the Crown to alienateto the priory the advowsonof the church of Hargharn in Norfolkfor the
support of the chantry chaplains.On the following15 September another attorney,John de Ufford,
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was licensed to ahenate for the Sant( purpose the advois son of tile church of Burgh in Suffolk. Both
churches were appropriated to the prioress and nuns.
On 3 October 1
. laucfs intentions were given formal substance is ith the obtaining of a royal
licence bn her brother the Earl of Lancaster, litr the establislunent of a perpetual chantry college of
rive eh"plains. une of "hot° ss'as to he w"Ick'il. 'it the ch"pel °I the An""neiation
within the pr.illl'Y
church. to celebrate mass liar the souls of both her husbands. lbr die good estate of 7sl_aud herself, her
daughters. Sir John de Cflord and Sir Thomas de Herelbrd. and fbr their souls aller death. The
licence also authorised the assignment of the aclibwsons and appropriations oft Burgh and Hargham
from the prior to the warden mid his successor,:
In I 3.).1 the college received a further endowment whidi would tin tve to be of the greatest
significance to its sht)11 t'xiStence. The manor
Riike Hall in Bruisvard had been the possession of
the Bursverd family: the manor courts were held in the name of John de Bursverd. or de Berserd.
between 1322 and 1331. and the first court of Elizabeth de Burvsverd his widow!' was held on Tel
October 1332. ByJanuar\
13A. however, Roke Hall had evidendy been aquired by the Liffords. For
the roval licence fOr it, alittnation in mortmain to the college was granted to John de Clibrd and
Thomas Herelitrd
/3i0-/571.
399). The first court of die beneficiaries was held IA Womini
,7nhanno li -1,ton:114,.y tri outturn it W1001111 +Horton' Sir,John dr Astone warden of die chantrv and his
lam\ s on 29 November 1351.The origintd dispositions for the college pros ed so un,atisfacton
that. only eight years alter its
fitundation, the chaplains. shill the approval of the nuns of Ciunpsyy petitioned Bishop Willium
Bateman to order its removal to another site and grant them a rule tOr the ttrdering of their common
life. The reastms are set out at length in the letters patent by which the Bishop authorised the
translation in August 1354. \\Li ch. the Crown confirmed in November 135/3. Though the divine office
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was celebrated in the chapel of the Annunciation in the priory church, the chaplains had their
lodgingsat somedistance,in the townshipof Ash, and, particularlysincethey had been appointed in
old age, they consideredthe dailyjourney burdensomein bad weather.Moreoverthey reputed it
more in accord with honourable usage to. . .say service where there is no conversation
of women, rather than near the choir of the nuns where it happens at times that they
mutuallyimpede one another by the noiseof voices.. .[and] becausethe dwellingof clerks
and women shouldbe separate lest sinistersuspicionarise."
The new site selectedfor the chantry was the manor place of Roke Hall in Bruisyard,granted to
the collegethe previousyear.BishopWilliam'srule,promulgatedat the sametime,ishere summarised
in some detail, for comparisonwith the later ordinancesprinted below It provided for a chapel in
honour of the Annunciation,and for a communaldormitory and refectory.The warden and fellows
were to wear cassocksclosed in front, and to conform to the canonical sanctions in ornaments,
tonsure and dress.Surplices,black copesand furred black hoods were to be worn, after the manner
of secularcanons,when celebratingin the chapel,where the Use of Sarum wasto be observed.Three
Masseswere to be celebrateddaily,one of St Mary,the second that of the day,and the third for the
departed, except where otherwise prescribed by the Sarum Use. All Masses celebrated were to
commemorate the soulsof Sir Williamde Burgh and Sir Ralph de Ufford, their parents, and (after
death) the foundress'sdaughters Elizabeth and Maud, their relationsand friends.Meals were to be
taken in common in the refectory,and all wereto sleeptogether in the dormitory;separate chambers
were forbidden and all were to livein common.
One of the fellowswas to be elected treasurer, charged with finding bread and wine for the
sacrament and oil and wax for the lights;for these expensesand the upkeep of the chapel'sfabric he
was to receive 100s.from the warden. Other casual expenseswere to be met out of the common
goods of the college.The warden was allocated 60s. annually,and each fellow40s.,for clothesand
petty necessities.
The Bishopprovidedin detailfor electionsto the wardenship.The fellowswereto electone of their
number as vicegerentduring a vacancy,responsiblefor the administrationof the house'sgoods and
their deliveryto the new warden on his electionaccordingto an inventorydrawn up in duplicate.The
warden was to be electedby ballot (perscrutinium),and the majoritycandidate approvedby the Bishop
of Norwichfor the time being,who wasto havea castingvote in caseof deadlock.In caseof failureto
electwithinfourmonthsof a vacancyoccurring,the choicewoulddevolveupon the Bishop.Fellowswere
to be electedin a similarmanner,withthe wardenhoweverexercisingthe castingvote.
A commonchestwas ordered,with three keysof differentmanufacture,in whichthe commonseal,
muniments and treasure of the collegewere to be kept. Those charged with the administration of
college goods were to render account before the warden, who was to make an inventory of the
surplus,to be placed in the common chest."
The college survivedfor only twelveyears at Bruisyard. The prime mover in its dissolutionwas
apparentlyMaud of Lancaster'sson-in-lawLionel,Duke of Clarence and Earl of Ulster,husband of
Elizabethde Burgh. On the groundsthat
the warden and chaplains are seculars and go about in secular habit, not bound to the
observanceof any religion,and as it were whollyneglectthe divine obsequiesrequired by
the foundation of the chantry,wherebythe possessionsand beneficesthereof are destroyed
in many ways,
he petitionedhis father the King for its suppressionand transferto the use of an abbessand sistersof
the order of St Clare (Minoresses),who wouldestablisha nunnery on the Roke Hall site.Edward III
acceded to Clarence's request by letters patent of 10 February 1364 (C.RR 1361-1364, 463). The
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formal surrender was accomplished on 4 October 1366, and the abbess of Bruisyard held her first
court for the manor of Roke Hall (by now also known as Bruisyard) a month later, on 4 November.'
These proceedings can scarcely have taken place without the approval of the strong-willed
foundress, and indeed Maud may well have been their real instigator. Certainly in 1364 she received
papal permission to leave the Augustinian order and enter that of St Clare. She is known to have been
living at Bruisyard in 1369, and it was probably there that she died on 5 May 1377 (Page 1844, 173;

THE SURVIVAL FROM THE MUNIMENTS

Discovery
Early in 2005, while engaged in cataloguing more than 120 feet of unlisted records deposited in the
Ipswich Branch of the Suffolk Record Office over a number of years by a firm of Halesworth
solicitors, the author examined a series of twelve court rolls of the manor of Bruisyard (Roke Ha11)."
Unusually for a Suffolk manor, the series is unbroken for four centuries (1322-1722); the earlier rolls
were not destroyed during the Peasants' Revolt of 1381 and, indeed, the courts were held as usual
that year.
What is of even greater interest, however, is that seven of the rolls have, stitched to their outer
membranes, parchment wrappers made from re-used documents. One of them, attached to the
second roll in the series, for 1377-1399," is a Signet letter (probably a contemporar), official copy,
since there is no evidence of sealing) of King Henry VIII, dated 10January 1543, addressed to the
Bishop of Coventry and Lichfield as President of the Council in the Marches of Wales. This was the
notorious royal trouble-shooter Dr Rowland Lee (on whose activities, see Williams 1958, 16-21, 3335, 159, 169), whom it would be neither altogether inaccurate nor too uncharitable to describe as the
King's Rottweiler in the March. Lee is ordered to take lead from the lately dissolved monastery of
Basingwerk in Flintshire, together with timber from the royal estates in Wales, in order to put in hand
the repair of the castles of Denbigh and Flint. On the face of it, the presence of this document
attached to a court roll of a Suffolk manor is inexplicable, until it is recalled that Sir Nicholas Hare,
to whom the site of Bruisyard Abbey and its manor were granted at the Dissolution, was at this time
Chief Justice of Chester and Flint, to whom the work on the castles was doubtless delegated, since
Rowland Lee died only a fortnight later, on 24 January 1543.16
The wrappers of six other rolls have all been cut from the same medieval document, a public
(notarial) instrument dated 31July 1356, drawn up byJohn de Wynestone, notary public by apostolic
authority, at the command of Maud of Lancaster. It records 'in hampublicam
formam'the detailed
ordinances for the governance of the Bruisyard chantry college promulgated at a meeting in the
chapel of the Annunciation in Campsey priory church, at which Maud herself presided, to make
good the omission occasioned by the death of Bishop William Bateman, and ratified five days later
by the warden and fellows in their chapter house at Bruisyard.
Notaries public by apostolic or by imperial authority were privileged clerks licensed respectively by
pope or emperor to issue 'public instruments' whose authority was universal in the western world. All
that was required for the conferral of this unique authority was for the notary to draw upon the
document in question his individual mark or signum,and to state in an autograph subscription that he
was personally present when the events recorded took place. Notaries had not practised in England
before the 13th century, and though they became much more numerous in the 14th, particularly in
the service of the Church, England remained largely unaffected by the continental (Roman) notarial
system, preferring the traditional reliance on seals for authentication (Chaplais 1971, 169-70; Clanchy
1979, 235-36).
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FIG. 38 —Diagram showing the relationship between the six surviving sections of the 1356 notarial instrument
containing the ordinances; the areas of greatest textual loss(from trimming) between sections 1 and 3 and sections 3
and 5; the stitching of the two original membranes; shown by the broken line across section 5; and the positions of the
three authenticating signaof John de Wynestone; represented by quatrefoils. Scale approximately 1:10.

Plysicaldescription

The 1356document is describedwith referenceto Fig.38.Its language,of course,is Latin. As might
be expected from its status as a public instrument, it is neatly, clearly and legibly written in a
professionalcourt hand of the period. Before its mutilation, partial trimming of its margins, and
excisionof portions of the text, it wouldhave measured at least 120cmin length by 53cm in width.
It consistedof twoparchment membranes,of unequal length, sewntogether 'Chancery' style(end to
end)with uniform, minusculestitches,thejoin being about 46cm from the foot.Aswellas appearing
in its usual position at the end of the instrument, to the left of the eschatocolor subscription,the
notary's authenticating signurnhas been drawn twice more, at the left- and right-hand sides of the
document, spanning the stitchingof the sections,with the text written around it: see Figs.38 (where
the positions of the signetare indicated by small quatrefoils)and 39. This was standard procedure
where instruments extended to a second membrane, intended to provide greater security(Cheney
1972, 102-03),and is analogousto the modern practiceof signingacrossthe flap of a sealedenvelope
depositedfor safecustodyin a bank.
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FIG. 39 —John de Wynestone's notarial signum,spanning the stitching between the two original membranes on which
the ordinances are written. The cut edge of section 5 (see Fig. 38) is visibleat the top. Shown actual size.

As now existing, the document is in six pieces, each attached as a wrapper to a different court roll.'
One hundred and thirty-fivelines of Latin text now survivein whole or in part, of which the last
twelvecontain the notary'seschatocoland the memorandum of ratificationby the warden and fellows
of the college.The first forty-onelines of text, though now all cut verticallyat about the half-way
point (Fig.38, sections 1 and 2), are virtually complete,with no more than the odd letter missing
betweenthe cut portions.Part of the left-handhalf of line 41 has howeverbeen cut away,and there
are someminor lossesof text, from damp and scuffing,at the edges.
The secondquarter of the document(Fig.38,sections3 and 4)is lesscomplete.Again,there is little
textual loss at the point of the vertical cut between the two sections,but trimming after the initial
cutting has resultedin the lossof at leastone completeline (thoughprobably not many more) across
sections3 and 4 at the top, and three left-handhalf-linesat the top and a further sevenleft-handhalflinesat the bottom of section3. The last survivinghalf-linesof both sectionshave been cut through
and are partly missing.These two sectionshave also sufferedthe greatestlossesfrom damp, fraying,
scuffingand fading.
Section5 is virtuallycompleteexcept for the first and last lines,whichhavebeen cut through, and
the lossof a very few wordsfrom each of its first four lines,where a smallpiece of parchment has
been torn away. Section 6, which contains only the eschatocol, szgnum and memorandum of
ratification,is complete,though a veryfewwordsare illegiblebecauseof damp, whichhas resultedin
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flakingink. It is estimatedthat at least95 per cent of the wholetext survivesin legibleform, whichis
quite remarkablein viewnot onlyof the document'sdeliberatemutilation,but alsoof the casualwear
and tear on its constituentportions from their use as protection for other records in the succeeding
centuries.
When were the ordinancesmutilated?The wrapper to the court rollfor 1377-99,the Signetletter
to the President of the Council in the Marches described above,formed part of the archive of the
Hare family.Sir NicholasHare had had a distinguishedlegal career, and considerationsof prestige
wouldprobablyhave preventedthe misuseof his papers by his family But by 1625the Hare estates,
includingthe manor of Bruisyard,had been inheritedby SirJohn Rous,' and Sir Nicholas'seminence
would no longer have been an issue. Since moreover it is probable that all the court rolls were
wrapped at the same time, and the endorsementson the wrappersrecordingthe coveringdates of the
rollswithin are written in a later 17th-centuryhand, we may safelyassume that the mutilationwas
carried out in the quarter-centuryor so after the Restorationof the monarchyin 1660.
Content

The fulltext of the ordinancesof 31July 1356is transcribedand translatedbelow Its main provisions
are here summarised for purposes of comparison with Bishop William'srule, already described.
Followingan invocationof the Deity and an elaborate dating clause, the document rehearses the
originalfoundationof the collegeat Campsey,its removalto Bruisyard,the Bishop'sestablishmentof
its rule, and his death beforehaving the opportunity to make detailedprovisionfor the performance
of the divine officeand other matters, according to Maud of Lancaster's intentions.Maud herself;
with the advice of her counsellors,has thereforecaused ordinancesto be drawn up and recorded in
public (notarised)form for perpetual memory.
There is no further reference to the Bishop's rule concerning the vestments to be worn in the
chapel,whichis thus regarded as definitive.Where howeverhe had simplyordered the observanceof
the Use of Sarum and three daily Masses,Maud's ordinancesenjoin punctualityand sober conduct
in chapel, and proceed to lay down extremely detailed directions as to when the office is to be
celebrated with music,which Massesare to be celebrated on particular occasions,and which are to
be substitutedfor the Mass for the departed when certain festivalsfall on the differentdays of the
week. The manner in which the anniversariesof the founders,wardens and benefactorsare to be
observedisprescribed;BishopWilliam'sown anniversaryis alsoto be kept as a solemnfestival,'because
in histimethe chantrywasfounded,and by his titlethe foundation.. .wasmore diligentlyordained'.
The Bishophad ruled on the functionsof only two officeholders,summarisingthe duties of the
treasurer but giving detailed directions for the election of the warden and the procedure to be
followedin caseof a disputedsuccession.Maud's ordinancespasssilently(and thus with approbation)
over the procedure for elections,but elaborate on the duties of the treasurer, the custody of the
common chest, its keysand the common seal. Provisionis made for the first time for the electionof
other officers—a precentor, almoner and steward —whose duties are set out at length; while the
treasurer is to have an assistant to keep the clock, ring the bells, and generally to prevent his
unnecessarydistractionfrom the divineministry.
The number and size of candles and lamps for the altars at festivalsand other times is minutely
prescribed.For the first time the procedure governingthe conduct of chapter meetingsis laid down;
and the Bishop'srule for the refectoryand dormitory and for the provisionof clothing for warden
and fellowsis amplified.Of particular interest is the ordinance whichgivesdiscretionto the warden
and fellowsto maintain in the collegea young man 'apt for study', to be trained for the priesthood
with a viewto his being givenpreferencein appointment to any vacancyin the fellowship.
Maud's ordinances for the first time provide that no fellowwho 'casually witbdraws' from the
collegeis to be reinstated. On the other hand, those no longer able to celebrate Mass because of
'grave and continuinginfirmities'such as blindnessor paralysisare not to be dismissed,but cared for
charitablywithin the college.It is also newlyordained that the warden, with the agreement of two
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senior fellows, may remove any unsatisfactory office holder and appoint another in his place.
Corrodies are not to be sold, even by unanimous agreement, except in return for 'notable and
perpetual alms'; and finall); provision is made, for the first time, for the warden to appoint a 'president'
to deputise for him during any absence from the college. The document concludes with the names of
those summoned to witness the proceedings it records, the notary's eschatocol and authenticating
signum,and the memorandum of its ratification by the warden and fellows of the college.
Though, as stated at the outset, the chantry college at Bruisyard was already well documented,
these newly-discovered ordinances, so much more detailed than the rule promulgated two years
before, convey a far more complete understanding of the daily life of Maud's foundation. The text of
this rare survival is here published in full not only for this reason, but also because the present format
of the document, with lines divided and portions attached to six separate court rolls, will always
render intractable its study in the original even by those familiar with its language and the
handwriting of the period. It is hoped that it may prove useful to historians of the medieval Church
in comparative studies of similar institutions in other counties.
Editorialmethod
The original document is written as a continuous block of text, incorporating the headings to the
various groups of ordinances with no distinguishing mark other than punctuation. This arrangement
has been retained for the Latin transcription, but for greater clarity modern punctuation has been
introduced, and the use of capitals modernised and made consistent. Where the sense is plain,
abbreviations have been silently extended; occasionally, where the meaning is not entirely clear, a
word has been left unextended and ending with an apostrophe. Editorial insertions are enclosed in
square brackets, italicised. Illegible words are shown as pea
Missing words are represented as
[missing],and with longer missing passages an indication of the extent of the lacunais given, e.g. [lefthand halfline missing].Where the reading of a word or phrase is doubtful, it is enclosed in round
brackets, preceded by an italicised question mark: (? fideliter).
Similar conventions regarding punctuation, capitalisation, and illegible, missing or doubtful words
are employed in the English translation. For clarity, the internal headings have here been placed on
separate lines and treated as beginning new paragraphs.
Transcriptof thetext
In nomine Domini amen. Per presens publicum instrumentum cuntis appareat evidenter quod anno
ab incarnacione eiusdem secundum cursurn computacionem ecclesie Anglicane millesimo
trescentesimo quinquagesimo sexto, indiccione nona, pontificatus Sanctissimi in Christo Patris et
Domini Nostri Domini Innocentij digna Dei providencia Pape Sexti anno quarto, mensis Julij die
vltima, in quadam capella Beate Marie Virginis Gloriose infra prioratum monialium de Campesse,
Norwicensis diocese situatum, in mei Notarij Publici et testium subscriptorum presencia constituta,
personaliter nobilissima domina ac religiosa mulier Domina Matildis de Lancastria, nunc
sanctimonialis ecclesie collegiate monialium de Campesse predict; Comitissa nuper Vltonie, dixit et
asseruit quod cum ipsa nuper ad honorem Dei et Beate Marie Virginis omniumque sanctorum, pro
salute anime sue ac eorum quibus tenebatur, in villa de Ayssh iuxta Campesse predicta, vnam
perpetuam cantariam quinque capellanorum dudum fundavit, quos in capella Annunciacionis
Virginis Gloriose infra prioraturn monialium de Campesse predicta disposuit celebrare, ac larem et
moram facere in villa de Ayssh, extra et iuxta prioratum predictum, vt in literis inde factis plenius
continetur; ac postrnodum bone memorie Dominus Willelmus, Dei gratia nuper Episcopus
Norwicensis, ad instanciam et rogatum dicte Domine Matildis dictorum que monialium de
Campesse, ac eciarn capellanorum predictorum, certis de causis eurn mouentibus, dictam cantariam
quinque capellanorum de quibus supra sic mentio, et eorum moram et larem ad villam de Buresyerd
in manerio de Rokballe vulgariter nuncupato, quod de dominio eorum consistit, transtulit, ac eciam
normam et regulam secundum quam viuere debeant
memorati de eorum consensu et assensu,
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statuit ac eciam ordinauit, prout in suis literis inde confectis plenius continetur: quia predictus bone
memorie Dominus Willelmus Episcopus supradictus morte preventus quo ad officium diuinurn in
eorum capella faciendum seu que ad eorurn regiminem pertinent de singulis, secundum voluntatern
dicte nobilissime dornine Domine Matildis prout ipsa asseruit, nullatenus ordinavit, predicta Dornina
Matildis quedam statuta siue ordinaciones regulam et formam secundurn qu [missing]dicti capellani
diuinurn officium dicere debeant et alias obseruancias salubrius adimplere continencia per ipsam
Dorninam Matildam et eius consilium edita composita et ordinata coram ea, et me Notario Publico
ac alijs testibus infrascriptis publice de verbo ad verburn perlegi fecit; ac post dictorum statutorurn
lecturam predicta Domina Matildis dixit et asseruit ordinauit et stabiliuit dicta statuta fore per dictos
capellanos in omnibus obseruanda, ac ipsos capellanos et eorum imperpetuum successores ad
obseruacionem eorundern firmiter astringendos, et rnandauit michi Notario antedicto et iniunxit vt
predicta statuta ac eius voluntatem et ordinacionem fideliter transcriberem et in formam publicam
redigerem et ea ad perpetuam mernoriarn publicarem quorum quidem statutorum siue ordinacionum
cum eorum rubricellis tenor de verbo ad verburn noscitur esse talis. De officio diuino rubrica: In
primis, curn feruor dileccionis Dei [11kg.]sitbonum et maxime Deo (? gratum) in qua quidem
dileccione pendet tota congeries preceptorum pro qua bonis datur cumulus (?rneritorum) et sine qua
omne opus ad cumulum (? gratie) infructuosum existit, et secundum euangeliurn Luce istam
dileccionem debemus adimplere ex (? tow corde), ex tota anirna, ex tota mente, et ex viribus totis
nostris, ac secundum Gregorium Probacio dileccionis est exhibicio operis: hinc est quod nos Matildis
de Lancastria, sanctimonialis ecclesie collegiate monialium de Campesse, Norwicensis diocese, nuper
Comitissa Vlionie, volumus et ordinamus; quod [missing]socij de collegio disponant se ad surgendum
audita prima pulsacione singulis diebus pro matutino, et sic preparent se pro diuino officio [Meg]vt
ante finem vltime pulsacionis sint in choro et matutinas incipiant secundum vsum et modum ecclesie
Beate Marie (? Sarum). Item volurnus et hortarnus dictos capellanos in Domino 1elisu Christo, vt in
omnibus et ante omnia Deum desiderent et [ilieg.]eius dileccionem et maxime in hijs que ad diuinum
cultum pertinent, studiose et deuote psallentes et dicentes totum diei officium, tam missas quam
matutinas et omnes alias horas canonicas secundurn vsurn superius annotatum, quibuscumque (?
vanis) aspectibus risu ac discursu inutile garulacione nuper [illeg] et alia dissolucione quacumque
penitus euitatis. Et dictum officium totum dicant curn nota dicti quinque capellani temporibus ac
diebus inferius annotatis: videlicet, per toturn Aduentum, per totam Quadragesimam, et eciam in
omnibus principalibus majoribus duplicibus (? dominicis), festis nouem lectionum et triurn lectionum
cum regimine chori, et in singulis commemoracionibus Beate Marie et festi loci, scilicet de
Annunciacione; et quolibet alio die celebrahunt cum nota missam de die. Cum autern diuina largiente
gratia ad septennarium vel amplius fuerint multi [illeg], extunc cum nota dicunt secundum
exigenciarn temporis vel festi totum officium diuinum, nocturnum pariter et diurnum. Item volumus
et ordinamus quod ad magnum altarem celebrent tres capellani cotidie, videlicet vnus de die; alius de
Beate Virgin; et tercius pro Defunctis, tribus diebus ante Pascha, videlicet feria quinta in Cena
Domini, Parasceue, et Sabbato Sancto dumtaxat exceptis; illis enirn tribus diebus (? alijs) vno
sacerdote tanturn dicatur missa in choro, sicut in alijs ecclesiis collegiatis est communiter vsitaturn.
Singulis vero diebus alijs preter missarn de die debitam duas missas in choro votivas habeant, vt est
dictum. Ille vero votiue misse, diebus quibus in choro Dirige non habetur, de eis et codern modo
dicatur prout inferius annotatur, videlicet: quando festum nouem lectionum feria secunda contigerit,
tunc loco dicte misse Defunctorum dicatur missa de Angelis; et si feria tercia contigerit, tunc de
Sancto Johanne Baptista loco misse Defunctorum celebretur. Si vero quanta feria contigerit, tunc de
Pace missa celebretur. Et si feria quinta contigerit, tune de Sancto Spiritu loco misse Defunctorum
celebretur. Cum autem commemoratio Beate Marie feria quinta contigerit, tunc loco misse
Defunctorum celebretur Cibavit nisi aliquod festum vel octauurn siue regimen chori pretermittatur
propter commemoracionem Beate Marie semel in septimana faciendam tunc in qua [Meg.]die tale
festum vel octauum ita fiat rnissa de sancto vel de octauo sic pretermissis loco dicte misse
Defunctorum. Eodem modo fiat infra Octauum Assumpcionis et Nativitatis eiusdem. Et in dominicis
loco misse Defunctorum celebretur missa de Trinitate, exceptis dominicis inter Pascha et festum
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Sancte Trinitatis, quia tunc celebretur missa Dorninicalis loco dicte misse Defunctorurn. Et omne
feria quarta in tempore Paschali celebretur [? missa missing]ferialis illius ferie loco dicte misse
Defunctorum. Sextis vero ferijs loco dicte misse Defunctorurn celebretur missa de Sancta Cruce.
Sabbatis vero loco dicte misse Defunctorum celebretur missa de Armunciacione cum nota similiter in
Aduentu in sabbatis contingentibus et quatuor temporibus [missing]Vigilia Pasch; et fiat sicut prius
dictum est. Et tunc dicti capellani exonerentur de Sancta Maria et Defunctis illis temporibus nisi
specialis memo [missing],videlicet pro corpore presenti vel anniverarijs vel tricennalis diebus. Quando
vero missa de Sancta Maria [missing]die, tunc ab illo capellano qui in eadern ebdomada celebrat de
Sancta Maria celebretur missa de Sancto Spiritu. Dicte vero misse non singulis diebus celebrabuntur
ab eisdem capellanis, sed vicissim intabulentur more canonicorurn seculariurn ebdomar' secundum
ordinarie [missing]. Quando contigerit fieri plenum seruicium de Sancta Maria in Crastino
Ascensionis Domini, tunc illo die prima missa de Annunciacione erit. Item quandocumque habetur
plenum seruicium de Sancta Maria infra octauum de Corpore Christi, tunc prima missa de octauo
erit similiter [missing].Quando plenum seruicium infra octauum Sancti Johannis Baptiste, tunc prima
missa de Sancto johanne erit sirniliter. Fiat de omnibus alijs festis per totum annum que (? propter)
octauum habent sine regimine chori. Et notandum eciam quod quando contigerit festum Sancti
Michaelis in feria secunda celebrari, tunc illo die prima missa erit Salus (? Populi). Et quando eciam
festum Sancti Johannis Baptiste feria tercia contigerit, tunc illo die prima missa erit de Sancto Spiritu.
Notandum est eciam quod duobus diebus immediate sequentibus diem Natiuitatis Domini celebretur
missa Lux Fulgebit loco misse de Sancta Maria; et hoc omni anno. Et quando contingit aliquem
illorum dierum, scilicet Sancti johannis vel Sancti Stephani, venire die Sabbati, illo anno tam in festo
Sancti Johannis quam Sancti Stephani, predicta missa, scilicet Lux Fulgebit, cum nota celebretur. De
aniuersarijs tenendis regula. Item volumus et ordinamus quod singulis annis aniuersarij omnium
fundatorurn suis temporibus perpetuo celebrentur, videlicet, dies aniuersarij nostri cum migraverimus
ex hoc mundo, Domini Willelmi de Burgo quondam Comitis Vltonie primi mariti nostri, Domini
Radulfi de Vfforde secundi mariti nostri; et fiant isti aniuersarij more principalium festorum, et tunc
quilibet capellanus dicte cantarie quolibet die dictorum aniuersariorum dicat vnum psalterium inter
classicum et finem magne misse in crastino; et aniuersarij dies patris nostri et matris nostre et duarum
filiarum nostrarum; et isti dies m[ore missing] duplicis festi teneantur, nam pro istis septem
prenominatis dicta cantaria fundatur et principaliter ordinatur Item dies aniuersarij Domini Willelmi
Bateman quondam Norwicensis Episcopi more festi duplicis celebretur, quia tempore sua fundata est
cantaria predicta, ac dicte cantarie fundacio suo stilo dlligentius extitit ordinata. Item aniuersarij
omnium custodum de collegio et illorum benefactorum qui perpetuam elemosinam dicte cantarie
contulerunt habeant Dirige more Nouem Lectionum cum nota et missam de Requiem die sequenti
singulis annis. Omnes alij sacerdotes de collegio ac henefactores quorum obitus intitulantur in
kalendario vel martilogio habeant Dirige vsuale, ita quod principalis oracio pro eis fiat in Dirige et in
missa sequenti die. Et volumus quod omnes predicti aniuersarij vt predictum est singulis annis suis
temporibus quandocumque contigerint celebrentur nisi a Cena Domini vsque ad octauum Pasche vel
in ebdomada Pentecoste aut Natale Domini aliquis aniuersarius dies forte contigerit, quo casu
[missing]quod dictus aniuersarius dies vsque in aliam feriam post octauum festorum differatur, et tunc
ibidern supradicto modo solempniter celebretur. Commernoracionem
vero generalem pro
fundatoribus custodibus capellanis et benefactoribus dicti collegij defunctis annis singulis trina vice,
videlicet in prima ebdomada post octauum Epiphanie et in prima ebdomada post incepcionern
Historie Deus omnis et in proxirna ebdomada post festum Sancti Michaelis Archangeli, dicti custos
et capellani facere teneantur. De officio cantoris regula. Item ordinamus quod singulis annis statim
post festum Sancti Michaelis vnum inter eos magis aptum pro regimine chori (? zelum) Dei (? circa)
ea que ad diuinum spectant officium habentem elegant pro officio cantoris, et ei iniungat custos in
capitulo quod [severalwordsmissing]tabulam faciat omni ebdomada et in ea pro sequenti ebdornada
proinde assignet officia singulorum et coram socijs in capitulo omni die Sabbati legatur tabula illa
prout in collegijs alijs fieri [lefi-liandhalf-linemissing]missis secundum Deum salubrius regulare. Ceteri
autem omnes tam socij quam clerici in officio existentes teneantur se eidem (? conformare) [kfi-liand
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half-linemissing]refectorio in quibus socij habebunt legere pro ebdomada sequenti. De libris autem
omni die Sabbati eosdern
missing]
alijs socijs competentibus sic disponat quod quifibet [kfi-handhalf-line
reddat cantori. Item idem cantor librorum omniurn habeat custodiarn et curam diligentem, et illi libri
socijs in capitulo fidele reddere compotum firmius
wordsmissing]libris [missing]
qui ad chorum [several
eligant ex eis
et ordinamus quod [missing]
volumus
Item
regula.
ecclesie
thesaurario
De
teneantur.
wordsmissing
vestimentorum et omniurn [several
probatum virum et discreturn qui (?custodiet) [missing]
Item ordinet ille et disponat pro superpellicijs, capis, arnucijs pro capellanis et clericis, et
orillegible].
words
temporibus oportunis deliberat et eisdem meliora vel debiliora secundum exigenciam [several
missingor illegible]pro sacramento altaris de oleo et cera [missing]omni anno de hijs prouideat
temporibus congruis prout vtilitati collegij viderit expedire. Et ad hec melius faciendi pro [ilkg.]
prouisione, thesaurarius qui pro tempore fuerit in aliquo [zikg.]per custodem (? deputando) centurn
solidos sterlingorum (? recipere), de quibis in fine anni reddat coram custode et duobus socijs per
siquid residuum fuerit, reddat
omnes socios de collegio ad hoc deputatis racionem pleniorem [missing]
illi qui dictum officium suscipebit in sequenti anno. Et ipse de predicto residuo et de omnibus [missing]
seu collatis pro dicto officio tempore suo ordinet et disponat prout ad vtilitatem dicti officij videri
faciendum, et in fine anni de omnibus reddat compotum vt est dictum. Et consimiliter faciant omnes
dictum officium occupantes omni anno. Et quia in eorum fundacione ordinat[ur missing]Vt vnam
cistam habeant cum tribus clauibus diuerse fabrice, quarum vnam habeat custos, aliam ipe'met
thesaurarius, et terciam dicti collegij senescallus, in qua cista sigillum communis ac claues (?
munimentorum) dicti collegij volumus observari. Et pro securiori custodia sit semper illa cista in dorno
pro thesauro dicti collegij ordinato. Et quando aliquid cum communi sigillo debeat sigillari, semper
coram socijs de eorurn (?stitu) et assensu hoc fiat in capitulo. Et ne ex predicto sollicitudine occupans
seu a diuinis [ilkg.]ministerijs frequentius impediatur, volumus
distrah [missing]
illud officium [missing]
habeat, qui eurn in hijs que ad curam ecclesie pertinent iuuet
securum
et
aptum
clericum
quod vnum
diligenter, videlicet, ad custodiendum orologum et pulsandas campanas et ad (? innand') in missis
celebrandis, ita quod in predictis et in alijs ecclesie ministerijs diligencius occupetur Item volumus
quod sewer ad magnum altare obreuerenciam corporis Christi et in honore nouem ordinum
angelorum, nouem cerei magni continue disponantur. Item volumus quod singulis annis ad festum
Pasche fiant nouem magni cerei de nouo in honore nouem angelorum ordinum; et accendantur ad
festa Pasche, Ascensionis Domini, Pentecostis, festum de Corpore Christi, Assumpcionis Beate Marie,
Festum Omnium Sanctorum, Natiuitatis Domini, Anunciacionis Beate Marie, et dedicacionis
ecclesie, in vtrisque vesperis et matutinis et ad magnam missarn festorum omnium predictorum; et per
horas duo cerei accendantur. Item fiant duo cerei minores pro omnibus duplicibus festis, et
accendantur sirniliter in vtrisque vesperis et matutinis et ad magnam missam et per omnes horas
modo vnus cereus. Item in omnibus festis nouem lectionum et trium lectionum cum
accendatur
regimine chori, vnus cereus tantum accendatur in vtrisque vesperis et matutinis et ad missam. Item
fiant due torchie magne ad accendend' ad eleuacionem corporis Christi in maioribus principalibus
festis. Item fiat vna torchia et accendatur ad eleuacionem corporis Christi in omnibus alijs diebus.
Item ordinentur duo mortaria cerea in die parasceue ad ardend' continue circa corpus Christi dum
in sepulcro quiescit, vsque ad eius resurrectionem. In ecclesia eciam semper tres lampades habeantur,
vna videlicet coram magno altari que obreuerenciam corporis Christi continue ardeat, alia autem
coram altari Sancte Trinitatis habeatur, que omni die Sabbati illuminetur quando incipiuntur vespere
diei Dominice, nec ante secundas vesperas eiusdem diei completas sit extincta. Sirniliter eadem
lampas a vesperis in vigilia Pasche vsque ad Ascensionem Domini post secundas vesperas, et a vigilia
Pentecostis vsque ad secundas vesperas Sancte Trinitatis completas, et a vigilia Natalis Domini vsque
ad secundas vesperas octauarum Epiphanie, continue tam de die ardeat quam de nocte. Tercia vero
lampas erit ante altare Sancte Crucis, que in omne officio Sancte Crucis et in omnibus eciam
duplicibus festis per annum sit accensa. In festis vero principalibus, omnes predicte lampades continue
illuminentur. Item omni cero dum antiphona de Beata Marie Virgine cantatur accendatur, vna
lampas in ha capella vbi cantatur dicta antiphona, et alijs eciam temporibus quibis videbitur socijs
vtiliter faciendum. De capitulo regula. Item volumus et ordinamus quod singulis diebus dicta prima
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missas incipiant et celebrent votivas prout supra in titulo diuino officio plenius continet [missing]finitis
statim intrent capitulum, et ibidem recitent obitus benefactorurn et eorum beneficia, et pro eis dicant
suffragia consueta, et recommendacionem faciant in hunc modum: Dorninum Papam et Episcopum
Norwicensis, staturn et pacem vniuersalis ecclesie, Dominum Regem, statum regni et proceres
eiusdem regni, fundatores et benefactores loci, et omnes alios viuos et mortuos Christianos ibidem
recommendem. Et finita recommendacione, proponat custos vel presidens negocia seu consilia
vtilitatem domus conseruencia et de eisdem [missing]socijs sique sint tractanda et super eisdern
habeant consensurn eorundern. Item presidens omne sexta feria, vel alia die infra eandem
ebdomadam competenti si feria sexta fuerint impediti, faciat constitutiones recitari. Defectus
sociorum si contra constitutiones querint vel in officio diuino defecerint seu alijs officijs quibuscunque
in capitulo corripiat et corrigat diligenter. Et statim finito capitulo ad capellam eorurn redeant et ad
terciam pulsent, et deinceps totum officium diuinum consuetum [missing]seculariurn prosequantur.
De refectoria regula. Cum in dicte cantarie fundacione prouide
quod omnes socij simul
commedant atque bibant in refectorio, volurnus et ordinamus quod dicta ordinacio ab omnibus
inuiolabiliter obseruettn; nec liceat alicui eorurn tempore [missing]extra refectorium commedere sine
causa racionabili per presidentem aprobata, et eiusdem licencia prehabita non presumpta. Cum in
regula Beati Augustini contineatur quod accedentes ad mensam donec inde surgant quod cis
secundum consuetudinern legitur siue
(?sentencionibus) audire debeant, nec sole fauces surnant
cibum, set aures esuriant verbum Dei iuxta [Meg.]dictam regulam, volumus et ordinamus quod in
omne refeccione et collacione ordinaria, in principio ac fine, lectionem habeant de sacra scriptura vel
de aliquo alio libro quo melius ad deuocionem audientes poterunt excitari. Item cum in dicta regula
Beati Aug-ustini precipitur carnem domare ieiunijs et abstinencia este quantum valitudo permitat,
hortarnus et precipimus in Domino Iehsu Christo vt ieiunia in ecclesia a sanctis patribus ordinata
diligencius obseruent. Ceterum quia dictum collegium principaliter in honore Anunciacionis Beate
Virginis Marie ordinatur, et in Aduentu Domini de illa benedicta Anunciacione seu Christi
Incarnacione specialiter sit mentio in officio diuino, qui illum Aduentum voluerint ieiunare benedicti
sint a Domino, qui autem noluerint non sint astricti (? sed) per totum Aduentum a carnibus se
abstineant omne modo, nisi infirmitate seu alia causa a presidente approbata legitime fuerint excusati.
Et si aliqui dictorum capellanorum propter infirmitatem vel aliam causam racionabilem, in Aduentu
vel alio tempore anni, dietam pro communitate ordinatam non poterunt tenere, de dieta competenti
pro eisdem ordinetur per presidentem, et in mensa separata in refectorio seu in infirmaria secundum
infirmitatis exigenciam eisdem ministretur. (? Siquis) autem dictorum capellanorum in grauem
infirmitatem ceciderit, teneatur custos sibi de seruicoribus competentibus et alijs nececarijs secundum
domus facultatem et infirmitatis exigenciam caritatine prouidere sicut in casu
sibi ipsi vellet
prouideri. Item ordinet custos quod in communitate omnibus socijs communiter et equaliter
ministretur de pane et seruisia competentibus ac de potagio bono omne die. In festis vero
principalibus et aniuersarijs fundatorum, de tribus ferculis eisdem ministretur. In festis vero duplicibus
et aniuersarijs more duplicium, de duobus ferculis eisdem ministretur. In alijs vero diebus de vno
ferculo tantum de diuersis tamen cibarijs omnes sint contenti, Quadragesima et alijs diebus ieiunij
exceptis, in quibus melius quam diebus communibus eisdem seruiatur. Item omni feria quarta
abstineant a carnibus, diebus illis quibus Natale Domini vel Assumpcio Virginis Gloriose in feria
quarta aduenerit dumtaxat exceptis. De elemosinario rubrica. Cum autem caritas tocius religionis
Christiane sit fundamentum, nec est aliquod opus bonum sine caritate, volumus et ordinamus Vt(?de)
elemosinis iam receptis et in futurum recipiendis, custos et ceteri eiusdem cantarie capellani caritatis
opera diligencius studeant adimplere pauperes et indigentes iuxta facultates eorundem fauorabiliter
recipiendo. Et vt eorum elemosine diligentius obseruentur et ad honorem Dei vtilius distTibuantur;
volumus quod dicti custos et capellani vnum ex eis socium zelum caritatis habentem digant, qui
officium elemosinarij habeat et illud secundurn [Meg]sibi datam attente faciat colligendo fragmenta
et alia pro elemosinis deputata, et illa proinde indigentibus distribuat. Et pro meliori pauperum
recepcione vnam habeant domurn communem elemosinario assignatam in qua pauperes recipient
indigentes. Et quia a primeua etate nostra ordini fratrum minorum fuimus (? affecta) ac eorum
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consiliis in hiis que ad salutern anirne pertinent salubrius informata, idcirco tante [i/kg.]non ignare,
nos et omnes ad nos pertinentes quantum in nobis est pro variis beneficiis a dictis fratribus receptis,
in futurum volumus firmiter obligare hortamus [i/kg.]et precipimus, quantum in nobis est, custodem
et capellanos collegij tarn presentes (? quam) futuros et [illeg.]tenore presentium obligamus vt in
consilijs [ilkg.]et negocijs faciendis pro quibus oportet eos requirere consilia [ilkg.]ad aliquos eiusdem
ordinis (? viciniores) ac valenciores pro consilio [missing]recursurn babeant [severalwordsmissing].Item
dictus elemosinarius omne ebdomada recipiat quinque panes et tres lagenas seruisie de eodem pane
et eadem seruisia de quibus (? collegio) [kfi-handhalf-linemissing](?fideliter) tribuatur. Item volumus et
ordinamus quod quandocumque aliquem contingat capellanum de collegio mori, per totum annum
sequentem [kfi-hand half-line missing]elemosinam fratribus minoribus de conuentu Gyppewici pro
anima illius defuncti integer conferatur. Item volurnus et ordinamus [left-lwndhalf-linemissing]pro
eisdern honestum hospicium lectos competentes, ignern, aquarn, et alia necessaria procuret et
disponat, et eos pauperes precipue habeat [kfi-handhay-linemissing][illeg.]vt eorum meritis et precibus
vberiorem in presenti valeant recipere graciam et in futuro gloriam sempiternarn. De officio senescalli
regula. [kfi-handhalf-linemissing]volumus et ordinamus vt dicti custos et capellani in principio anffi
vnum ex eis ordinent senescallum quem secundum iudiciurn eorum reputant [left-handhalf-linemissing]
et prouisionibus singulis faciendis de stauro bladis, braseo, carnibus, pissibus, et alijs ad sumptus
hospicij necessario requisitis [ilkg] [kfi-handhalf-linemissing]domus vtilitatem distribuat salubrius et
expenda [missing]
usmodi prouisionibus [missing]faciendis [oneormorelinescompletelymissing]de ministris
et seruitoribus eidem officio necessarijs, et de omnibus [missing]ac disponat ac eciarn [restof line
missing] et ordinarnus quod idem senescallus qui pro tempore fuerit [missing]singulos fructus,
prouentus, et alia commoda de manerio suo de Rokhalle quod iam inhabitant qualitercumque
proueniencia, et si predicta pro [ilkg] prouisionbus non sufficiant, ordinet custos cum socijs in quibus
locis et rebus [missing]doneis rationabiles sumptus pro dictis prouisionibus vt premittitur faciendis et
stipendijs famulorum dicti offij persoluendis poterunt prouideri. Et volumus et ordinamus quod idern
senescallus quater in anno, videlicet in singulis qu [missing]
uslibet anni, coram custode et duobus socijs
dicti collegij ad hoc eligendis, teneatur exhibere omnia sua recepta et expensas factas in officio
memorato, ac in fine cuiuslibet anni finalem compotum de omnibus receptis et expensis corarn
custode et socijs reddere teneatur. De dormitorio regula. Volurnus eciarn et ordinarnus quod
immediate post collacionem in refectorio completam omni die, omnes socij dicti collegij ad capellam
siue chorum vadant et ibidern antiphonarn de Beata Virgine sirnul cantent, qua completa, omnes se
teneant in choro, claustro, vel studio, nec sint vagabundi ad alia loca, sed in illis locis in libris
oracionibus se occupent diligenter, vsque ad tempus quo pro dormicione ad dormitorium ire
voluerunt. In dormitorio vero pacifice se habeant et sine strepitu incedant, ita quod alios volentes
dormire non perturbent. Item volumus et ordinamus quod vnam semper lampadem in eorurn
habeant dormitorio, que omni nocte statim post antiphonam Beate Virginis dictam in choro
accendatur, et nullum aliud lumen in dicto teneant domitorio, aut quouis tempore permittant, propter
diuersa pericula que in diuersis locis ex consimilibus solent euenire. Et volumus et iniungirnus quod
custos vel presidens alius quiscumque fuerit, circa lumen et alia que ad dormitorium pertinent
antequam lectum adeat sollicitam curam habeat, et hoc idern faciat omni nocte de locis alijs vbi
periculum poterit inimere. De vestibus et stipendijs custodis et sociorum regula. Ceterum quia in
fundacione cantarie supradicte continetur quod custos singulis annis sexaginta recipiet solidos vltra
victualia pro vestibus et minutis expensis, et quilibet alius sacerdos quadraginta recipiet solidos pro
eisdem, ac in eadem fundacione precipitur quod omnes socij de vna secta sint induti, volumus et
ordinamus vt predicta melius obseruentur; quod custos pro se et suis socijs dicto modo induendis
curam habeat diligentem, et quod per se vel per alium ad hoc ydoneum de bono ac competenti panno
vnius secte vt predicitur prouisionem faciat omni anno. Et pro meliori prouisione facienda, volumus
quod de illis quadraginta solidis singulis socijs annuatim assignatis, viginti solidos soluat custos omni
anno cuilibet socio de dicto collegio ad duos anni terminos, videlicet ad festum Sancti Michaelis
decem solidos, et ad festum Pasche decem solidos. Et pro se ipso ad festum Sancti Michaelis viginti
solidos accipiet, et ad festum Pasche viginti solidos. De residuo vero dicte pecunie pro se et suis socijs
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ordinate, prouisionem de panno faciat congruo tempore, prout honestati et vtilitati eorundem
videbitur expedire. Volurnus tamen quod omni anno induantur modo inferius annotato, videlicet
quod vno anno ornnes habeant robas de vna secta, et anno immediate sequenti nullus habeat robam,
sed singuli recipiant cotas pro yerne et supertonicas pro estate, et semper eiusdem secte, et sic alternis
annis in futurum induantur. Item volumus et ordinamus quod custos ceteri que capellani secum
habeant vnurn iuuenem pro studio aptum, quem diligentius occupent in doctrina salubri, et pro statu
suo competenti quousque pro sacris ordinibus suscipiendis tarn in sciencia quam etate sit ydoneus, et
de facultatibus illius dornus iuxta exigenciam sui status de sibi necessariis competenter prouideant, nec
a studio eum impediant pro loco et ternpore studio debitis nisi casus maioris necessitatis hoc requirat.
Cum autem fuerit in sacris ordinibus constitutus, volurnus quod remaneat in dicto collegio vsque ad
vacacionem alicuius capellani eiusdem collegij, loco cuius, si in moribus et alijs ad ydoneum
capellanum requisitis sit sufficiens, de assensu custodis et aliorum inter eos substituatur. Et si contingat
quod per rnortem vel alio casu sit locus vacans antequam dictus clericus in presbyterium fuerit
ordinatus, si infra annum sequentem ad sacerdotiurn sit dispositus, volurnus quod locum occupet
vacantem, eo non obstante, quod tunc de facto sacerdocij gradum non attigerit. Cum contingat eos
aliquem recipere in socium ad eorum collegium, primo anno recipiat ille pro omnibus necessariis
preter mensarri (? tanturnrnodo) duos marcis, nec in illo anno ad consilia domus sit vocatus, nec in
aliquo officio sit positus. Cornpleto autern primo anno, faciat iurarnentum debiturn, et extunc recipiat
integre et faciat in omnibus sicut vnus socius de collegio perpetuus. Et si, quod absit, post iuramentum
prestiturn contingat aliquem illorum a dicto collegio temerarie recedere, ad idern non recipiatur
imposterurn quouisrnodo. Et si aliquis socius de collegio, post iuramentum factum, infirmitatem
aliquanT grauem et continuam, puta cecitatem, paralisim, vel aliarn consirnilem inciderit, racione
cuius celebrare non poterit, nolumus quod propter illam infirrnitatern a collegio expellatur, sed de
sumptibus illius domus sibi ministretur in victu competenti ac de vestitu decenti et alijs sibi necessariis,
prout racio fraternitatis exigit et ordo caritatis requirit. Et pro predictis fideliter faciendis, consciencias
custodis et locum eius tenentis onerarnus ac precipimus, vt super predictarn ordinacionem fidelern ac
debitarn faciant execucionern. Et licet superius certas personas ad certa officia singulis annis fideliter
exequenda ordinauerimus eligendas, volurnus tarnen quod custos qui pm tempore fuerit, cui
adrninistracio spiritualium et temporaliurn est commissa, possit dictas personas ab officio rernouere,
si sibi et duobus socijs senioribus, amrnouendis exceptis, in officio deputato eisdem propera videbitur
se egisse, et in loco ammoti statim alius subrogetur. Volurnus eciam quod onera ecclesie vtilia prirnitus
subeantur. Item statuimus et ordinarnus quod nec custos nec socij, eciarn cum vnanirni consensu,
corrodia vendant vel dornum obligent ad aliquam prestacionem annuam cum communi sigillo, nisi in
casu vbi pro tali corrodio

elemosina

notabilis

et perpetua

eisdem concedatur.

Quia non absque

periculo perimpendi potest quod a superioribus pro salute anirnarum cum labore diligenti ordinatur,
precipimus quod custos cum sit in dorno, circa obseruanciam presentium statutorum debitarn
apponat diligenciam, ne labor statuentis ab effectu euacuetur; et negligencia custodientis ex torpore
condernpnetur Insuper ordinamus quod quocienscumque custos habeat exire, vnum presidentern
locum sui tenentern in principio anni constituat, qui in absencia sua alijs habeat presidere, et de hijs
que ad custodis officiurn pertinent vsque ad eius rediturn prouinde ordinare. Data et acta sunt hec sub
anno, indiccione, pontificatu, mense, die, et loco prenotatis. Presentibus discretis viris Domino
Nicholo Gernon milite, (? litterato) fratre Johanne de Alby de ordine fratrum minorum, Domino
Ricardo de Culpho capellano, et Thoma de Hemenhale clericus, notario publico apostolico dicte
Norwicensis diocese, testibus ad (? prernissa) [illeg] (?specialiter rogatis).
Et egoJohannes de Wynestone, clericus Norwicensis diocese, publicus auctoritate apostolica notarius,
(? ornnia) predicta statuta ordinaciones siue constituciones coram dicta nobilissirna domina, Domina
Matilde de Lancastria lecta [illeg.]et recitata, die vltima mensis Julij, anno Domini millesirno
trescentesirno quinquagesirno sexto, indiccione nona, pontificatus Sanctissimi in Christo Patris et
Domini nostri Innocentij Pape Sexti supradicti anno quarto, in capella Beate Marie Virginis infra
prioratum monialium de Campesse predicturn situata, in presencia testium predictorum ad prernissa
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specialiterrogatorum, et dum dicta nobilissimadomina, Domina Matildis predicta, dixit ordinauit
statuit et decreuit predicta statuta constitutiones siue ordinaciones fore per dictos custodem et
capellanoscantariepredicteet eorurn irnperpetuumsuccessores,quantum ad eos et eorum quemlibet
communiterveldiuisirnpertinet firmiterimperpetuumobseruanda,necnonomnibusalijssuprascriptis
Plea et ea omnia et singulavidifieriaudiui et intellexiscripsi,ac de specialirogatu dictenobilissime
domine Domine Matildis de Lancastria predicta statuta constitucionesseu ordinacionesin hanc
publicarn formam redigi, signo que meo consueto signaui in fidem et testimonium premissorum.
Et nos custos et socij collegijcantarie predicte predicta statuta, constitucionesseu ordinaciones,ac
omnia et singulain eisdemcontenta, acceptamus,approbamus,et ratificamus,et ea omnia et singula,
quo ad omnem sui partem, in quantum humana patitur fragilitas,pro nobis et successoribusnostris
inlperpetuum volumusobseruare. In cuius rei testimoniumsigillumnostrum commune presentibus
apposuimus. Data apud Buresyerd in domo nostra capitulari, die quinta mensis Augusti, anno
Domini millesimotrescentesimoquinquagesimasexto.
7ianslation

In the name of the Lord amen. Let it plainly appear to all by the present public instrument that in
the year from the Incarnation of the same according to the method of reckoning of the English
church one thousand three hundred and fifty-six,in the ninth indiction,on the last day of July,in the
fourth year of the pontificateof the most holy father in Christ and our lord the lord Innocent the
Sixth, by the worthyprovidenceof God Pope, in a certain chapel of the BlessedMary the Glorious
Virgin,within the priory of the nuns of Campseysituatedin the dioceseof Norwich,in the selected
presence of me, a PublicNotary,and of the witnessessubscribed,in person the most noble lady and
religiouswoman the Lady Maud of Lancaster,now a nun of the collegiatechurch of the nuns of
Campseyaforesaid,latelyCountessof Ulster,said and assertedthat, whereasshe herself latelyto the
honour of God and the BlessedVirginMary and all the saints,for the health of her souland of those
to whom she was obliged,a short time ago founded in the townshipof Ash by Campseyaforesaida
perpetual chantry of fivechaplainswhom she ordered to celebratein the chapel of the Annunciation
of the GloriousVirginwithin the priory of the nuns of Campseyaforesaid,and to make their home
and residence in the township of Ash outside and near to the priory aforesaid, as is more fully
contained in the letters made in respectthereof; and afterwardsthe Lord Williamof good memory,
by the grace of God late Bishopof Norwich,at the instanceand request of the said Lady Maud, and
of the said nuns of Campsey,and also of the aforesaidchaplains,from certain causesmovinghim,
transferred the said chantry of five chaplains concerning which mention is thus [made]above, and
their residence and home, to the township of Bruisyardin the manor commonlycalled Rokhalle,
which is part of their demesne,and also constitutedand ordained the precept and rule accordingto
whichthey ought to live, [illeg]remembered,with their consent and assent,as in his lettersmade in
respect thereof is more fully contained; because the aforesaid Lord William the Bishop of good
memory abovesaid,havingbeen preventedby death, by no means ordained what shouldbe done for
the divineofficein their chapel,or what shouldpertain to their guidanceconcerningindividualthings
accordingto the willof the said most noble lady,Lady Maud, accordingas she herself asserted,the
aforesaidLadyMaud causedcertain statutesor ordinances,accordingto whichrule and form the said
chaplains ought to say the divine officeand more beneficiallyperform with moderation the other
observancesordained, composed and appointed by the Lady Maud herself and her council, to be
read through publicly,word for word, in the presenceof her and me the public notary and the other
witnessesbelowwritten; and after the reading of the said statutesthe aforesaidLady Maud declared
and assertedand ordained and establishedthe said statutesto be observedin all respectsby the said
chaplains,and that the same chaplainsand their successorsfor ever were to be firmlybound for the
observationof the same; and commissionedme the aforesaidnotary,and enjoinedthat the aforesaid
statutesand her willand ordinance should be faithfullytranscribedand rendered in publicform and
publishedforperpetual memory,to be such that the tenor of whichstatutesor ordinancesindeedwith
their smallrubrics might be knownword for word.
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The Rubric concerning the Divine Office
First of all, since ardour for the love of God may be [illeg]good and most acceptable to God, on
which love depends the whole mass of precepts on account of which (? the accumulation of merits)
is given, and without which all work for the (? increase of grace) is unfruitful, and according to the
Gospel of Luke we ought to fulfil that love with our whole (? heart), our whole soul, our whole mind
and our whole strength, and according to the Probacio
of Gregory the proof of love is the performance
of work: thus it is that we, Maud of Lancaster, a nun of the collegiate church of nuns of Campsey in
the diocese of Norwich, lately Countess of Ulster, will and ordain that the [missing]
fellows of the
college dispose themselves to rise on hearing the first stroke [of thebell]every day for the hour of
Matins, and thus prepare themselves for the divine office [illeg]so that before the end of the last stroke
they may be in the choir and may begin Matins according to the use and custom of the church of the
Blessed Mary of (? Sarum). Item we will and exhort the said chaplains in the Lord Jesus Christ, that
in all things and before all things they desire to have God and [illeg]the love of Him, and especially
in those things which pertain to the divine reverence, zealously and faithfully singing and saying the
whole of the office of the day, as well Masses as Matins and all the other canonical hours, according
to the use noted above, wholly shunning all vain aspects, laughter, unprofitable conversation, chatter
lately [ilieg.]and other forms of dissoluteness whatsoever. And the said five chaplains are to say the
whole of the said office with music at the times and on the days noted below, that is to say, throughout
the whole of Advent, throughout the whole of Lent, and also on all the principal greater solemn (?
Sundays), festivals of Nine Lessons and Three Lessons, with direction of the choir, and on separate
commemorations of the Blessed Mary and the festival of the house, namely the Annunciation; and
on each other day they shall celebrate with music the Mass of the day When however by the bestowal
of divine grace they shall have been (? increased) to seven or more, they shall forthwith say the whole
divine office, equally of the night and the day, with music, according to the necessity of the time or
the festival. Item we will and ordain that three chaplains celebrate daily at the High Altar, that is to
say, one [Mass]of the day, another of the Blessed Virgin, and the third for the departed, the three
days before Easter, that is to say Thursday the Lord's Supper, Good Friday and Holy Saturday, only
excepted; indeed on these three (? other) days, so Mass is to be said in the choir by one priest, just as
is commonly used in other collegiate churches. However on other single days, besides the due Mass
of the day they are to have two votive Masses in the choir, as stated. In fact those votive Masses, on
days on which Dirigeis not had in the choir, concerning them and in the same manner it is to be said
according as it is noted below, that is to say: when the festival of Nine Lessons happens to fall on a
Monday then in the place of the said Mass of the Departed the Mass of the Angels is to be said; and
if it happen

to fall on a Tuesday,

then

the Mass

of St John

the Baptist

is to be celebrated

in place

of

the Mass of the Departed; if however it happen to fall on a Wednesday, then the Mass for Peace is to
be celebrated; and if it happen to fall on a Thursday, then the Mass of the Holy Spirit is to be
celebrated in the place of the Mass of the Departed. When however the Commemoration of the
Blessed Mary shall happen to fall on a Thursday, then Cibavitis to be celebrated in place of the Mass
of the Departed, unless any festival or octave or direction of the choir may be permitted on account
of the Commemoration of the Blessed Mary to be made once in the week, then on (? such) a day of
such festival or octave, so let the Mass of the saint or of the octave thus be permitted in place of the
said Mass of the Departed. Let it be in the same manner within the Octave of the Assumption and
of the Nativity of the same. And on Sundays, in place of the Mass of the Departed, the Mass of the
Trinity is to be celebrated, except on the Sundays between Easter and the Holy Trinity because then
the Mass of the Lord is to be celebrated in place of the said Mass of the Departed. And every
Wednesday in the time of Easter the daily [? Mass missing]
of that day is to be celebrated ih place of
the said Mass of the Departed. However on Fridays in place of the said Mass of the Departed the
Mass of Holy Cross is to be celebrated. On Saturdays however, in place of the said Mass of the
Departed the Mass of the Annunciation with music is to celebrated, similarly in Advent on contingent
Saturdays and on four times [missing]
the Vigil of Easter, and let it be as is aforesaid. And then the
said chaplains are to be exonerated from [theMassesof] St Mary and the departed at those times,
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unlessthey ought to make special(?comrnemoration)of the departed, that is to sayfor a presentbody
or for anniversariesor trental days.When howeverthe Mass of St Mary [missing]day,then the Mass
of the Holy Spirit is to be celebratedby that chaplain who celebratesfor St Mary in the same week.
The said Masseshowevershall not be celebratedon each singleday by the same chaplains,but they
are to be registered in turn in the manner of secular canons, weeklyaccording to the ordinary
[missing].When it shall happen that the full serviceof St Mary is to be made on the Morrow of the
Ascensionof the Lord, then on that day the first Mass shall be that of the Annunciation. Item
wheneverthe fullserviceof St Mary is had within the Octave of Corpus Christi, then the firstMass
shallbe similarlyof the Octave [missing].When the fullservice [falls]withinthe Octaveof StJohn the
Baptist,then the firstMass shall be similarlyof StJohn. Let it be done concerning all other festivals
throughout the whole year,which (? on account of) the Octave they have without direction of the
choir. And it is to be noted also that when it shall happen that the festivalof St Michael is to be
celebrated on a Monday,then on that day the first Mass shall be Salus (?Populi).And when also the
festivalof StJohn the Baptistshall happen on a Tuesday,then on that day the first Mass shall be of
the Holy Spirit. It is to be noted also that on the two days immediatelyfollowingthe day of the
Nativityof the Lord, the Mass Lux Fukebit is to be celebratedin place of the Mass of St Mary; and
thiseveryyear.And when any of thosedays,that is to sayof StJohn or St Stephen,' happens to come
on a Saturday,in that year both on the festivalof StJohn and on [thaton St Stephen,the aforesaidMass,
namelyflpc Fulgebit,isto be celebratedwithmusic.
The Rule concerning

the Holding

of Anniversaries

Item we will and ordain that in every single year the anniversariesof all the founders are to be
celebratedat their timesfor ever,that is to say,our anniversarydaywhen wehave departed out of this
world, [andthoseon the Lord Williamde Burgh sometimeEarl of Ulster,our first husband, [and]the
Lord Ralph de Ufford, our second husband; and let those anniversariesbe kept in the manner of
principalfestivals;and then each chaplain of the said chantry on each day of the said anniversaries
is to say one psalter between the ringing of the bellsand the end of High Mass on the morrow; and
the anniversarydays of our father and our mother and our two daughters; and those days are to be
held [in themannerof a] solemnfestival,sincefor those sevenaforenamedthe said chanty is founded
and principallyordained. Item the day of the anniversaryof the Lord WilliamBateman, sometime
Bishopof Norwich, is to be celebrated in the manner of a solemn festival,because in his time the
aforesaidchantry was founded,and by his tide the foundationof the said chantry wasmore diligently
ordained. Item the anniversariesof all the wardensof the collegeand of those benefactorswho shall
havebestowedperpetual almsupon the saidchantry are to have Dirigein the manner of Nine Lessons
with music.Allthe other priestsof the collegeand benefactorswhoseobitsare entered in the calendar
or book of obits,are to have the usual Dirige,such that the principalprayer for them is to be made in
the Dirigeand in the Mass on the followingday And we willthat all the aforesaidanniversaries,as is
aforesaid,are to be celebratedeveryyear at their times,whensoeverthey shalloccur,unlessby chance
any anniversaryday shall happen to fall between the Lord's Supper and the Octave of Easter,or in
the weekof Pentecostor the Nativityof the Lord, fromwhichcause [missing]that the saidanniversary
day is to be deferred until another day after the Octave of the feasts,and then it is to be solemnly
celebratedin the same place in the manner aforesaid.The warden and chaplainshoweverare to be
bound to make a general commemoration for the deceased founders, wardens, chaplains and
benefactorsof the said collegethree times everyyear,that is to say,in the firstweekafter the Octave
of Epiphany,and in the firstweekafter the beginningof everyHistorieDeus, and in the next weekafter
the festivalof St Michael the Archangel.
The Rule concerning

the Office

of Precentor

Item we ordain that every year,immediatelyafter the festivalof St Michael, they elect one among
them more suitedfor the directionof the choir (?and zeal)for God about those thingswhichpertain
to the divineofficefor the officeof precentor,and the warden is to enjoinhim in chapter that [missing]
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he is to make a table everyweek,and in that he is accordinglyto assignthe officesof individualsfor
the followingweek, and that table is to be read in the presence of the fellowsin chapter every
Saturday,as is done in other colleges[oneormorelinesanda left-handhalf-linemissing]Massesaccording
to God more beneficiallyto rule. All the rest, however,both fellowsand clerks,being in office,are to
be bound (?to conform)to the same [half-line
missing]in the refectory,in which the fellowsshall have
to read for the followingweek. Concerning the books however,he may thus distribute to other
competent fellowswhat each [half-line
missing]every Saturdayreturn them to the precentor.Item the
same precentor is to have custody and diligent care of all the books, and those books which
(?pertain) to the choir [several
wordsmissing]they are to be firmlybound to return a faithfulaccount
[?concerningthose missing]books to the fellowsin chapter.
The Rule concerning

the Treasurer

of the Church

Item wewilland ordain that [?everyyear missing]
they electfrom among them an upright and discreet
man who shallhave custodyof the vestmentsand all [several
wordsmissingorillegible].
Item that man is
to order and distributefor surplices,copes [and]amicesfor the chaplainsand clerks,and at opportune
times he is to deliverto the same better or worse ones accordingto the necessity[several
wordsmissing
orillegible]
for the sacrament of the altar of oil and wax [missing]
of these he is to provide everyyear
at suitabletimesas he shallseeexpedientfor the utilityof the college.And that this may be the better
done for [illeg.]
provision,the treasurer who shallbe for any time [illeg.]
deputed by the warden, is to
receivea hundred shillings[?annuallymissing],
concerningwhichat the end of the year he is to render
a fulleraccount in the presenceof the warden and two fellowsdeputed for this purpose on behalf of
all the fellowsof the college.[Missing]
if there shallbe any residue,he is to repay it to him who shall
take up the saidofficein the followingyear.And he himselfis to ordain and distributeconcerningthe
aforesaidresidueand concerningall [missing]
or collatedfor the said officein his time, accordingas it
shallseemto be to do for the utilityof the said office,and at the end of the year he is to giveaccount
concerning everything,as is said. And all occupants of the said officeare to do similarlyeveryyear.
And because in their foundation [deed]it is ordained that they are to have one chest with three keys
of differentmanufacture,of which the warden is to have one, the treasurer another, and the steward
of the said collegethe third, in whichchestthe common sealand the keys(?of the muniments)of the
said college [areto bekept],we will it to be observed.And for its more secure custody,that chest is
alwaysto be in the house ordained for the treasure of the said college.And when anythingought to
be sealedwith the common seal,this is alwaysto be done in the presenceof the fellows[illeg.]
assent
in chapter.And lest the occupant of that officeshouldbe distractedas a result of the aforesaidcare,
or more

frequently

hindered

from

divine

ministries,

we will that

he may

have

one fit and

safe clerk

who may diligentlyassisthim in those thingswhichpertain to the care of the church, that is to say,in
the keeping of the clock and ringing of the bells and (? washing)in celebrating Masses, in such
manner that he may be more diligentlyoccupiedin the thingsaforesaidand in the other ministriesof
the church. Item we willthat alwaysat the High Altar nine great wax candlesare continuallyto be
arranged, for the reverenceof Christ'sbody and in honour of the nine orders of angels.Item we will
that everyyear at the festivalof Easter there are to be nine new great wax candlesin honour of the
nine orders of angels, and they are to be burnt at the festivalsof Easter, the Lord's Ascension,
Whitsun,the festivalof Corpus Christi,the Assumptionof the BlessedMary,the festivalof AllSaints,
the Lord's Nativity,the Annunciationof the BlessedMary and the Dedication of the Church, both
at Vespersand at Matins, and at the High Mass of all the aforesaidfestivals,and two candlesare to
be burnt throughout the [canonical]
hours. Item there are to be two smaller candles for all solemn
festivals,and they are to be burnt similarlyat both Vespersand Matins and at High Mass,and [illeg.]
one candle is to be burnt throughout all the hours. Item at all festivalsof Nine Lessonsand Three
Lessonswith directionof the choir,one candle onlyis to be burnt at both Vespersand Matins and at
Mass.Item let there be two great candlesto be burnt at the elevationof Christ's body at the greater
principalfestivals.Item let there be one candle and let it be burnt at the elevationof Christ'sbody on
all other days. Item two wax mortars are to be ordained on Good Friday to burn continuallyabout
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Christ's body while it rests in the sepulchre,until His resurrection.Moreover three lamps are also
alwaysto be had in the church, that is to say,one beforethe High Altar,whichis to burn continually
for the reverenceof Christ'sbody; another howeveris to be had before the Altar of the Holy Trinity,
which is to be lit every Saturday when the Sunday [sic]Vespersbegin, nor is it to be extinguished
before the second Vespers of the same day are completed. Similarlythe same lamp is to burn
continuallyboth by day and by night from Vesperson the Eve of Easter until the Lord's Ascension
after the secondVespers,and from the Eve of Pentecostuntil the secondVespersof the Holy Trinity
are completed, and from the Eve of the Lord's Nativityuntil the second Vespersof the Octave of
Epiphany The third lamp howevershall be before the Altar of Holy Cross,which is to be burnt at
every office of the Holy Cross and also at all solemn festivalsthroughout the year. However on
principal festivalsall the aforesaidlamps are to be lit continually Item every candle is to be burnt
whilethe antiphon of the BlessedVirginMary is being sung,one lamp in that chapel where the said
antiphon is sung, and also at other times at which it shall seem to the fellowsbeneficialto be done.
The Rule concerning

the Chapter

Item we willand ordain that everyday [.2]they are to beginand celebratethe votiveMassesaccording
as it is more fullycontained in the heading for the divine office.[Missing]having finished,they are
immediatelyto enter the chapter,and in the same place they are to recite the obit of the benefactors
and their benefactions,and are to sayfor them the accustomedprayers,and make commendationin
thismanner: the Lord Pope and the Bishopof Norwich,the stateand peace of the UniversalChurch,
the Lord King, the state of the kingdomand the noblesof the kingdom,the foundersand benefactors
of the place,and all other Christianslivingand dead to be commendedin the same place.And when
the commendationis finished,the warden or the presidentis to place beforethem the (?usageof the
house with its businessor counselsand maintenance),and concerning the same [missing]
if any of
them are to be discussedby the fellows,and upon the same they are to have agreement of the same.
Item the president on every Friday,or on any other suitableday within the same weekif there shall
be impedimentson the Friday is to cause the statutes to be recited. He is to rebuke and diligently
correct in chapter the faultsof the fellowsif they complainagainstthe statutes,or are deficientin the
divineofficeor in any other officeswhatsoever.And immediatelyafter the chapter is ended they are
to return to their chapel and ring the bells for Tierce, and thereafter they are to proceed with the
wholeaccustomeddivineoffice[missing].
The Rule concerning

the Refectory

Sincein the foundation [deed]
of the saidchantry it is provided[ilkg]that all the fellowsare to eat and
drink together in the refectory,we willand ordain that the said ordinance is to be inviolablyobserved
by all, nor is it permitted for anyone at that time [missing]to eat outside the refectory without
reasonablecause approvedby the president,and permissionfor the same is not to be presumedto be
obtained in advance. Since in the rule of the BlessedAugustine it is contained that from their
approach to the table until they rise from it, according to custom there is to be read to them either
[i/kg.],or they ought to hear [i/kg.](?frornthe Sentences),nor are their throats only to take food,but
their ears are to hunger for the Wordof God accordingto [illeg.]
the said rule,we willand ordain that
at all ordinary mealsand collations,at the beginningand at the end they are to have a reading from
Holy Scripture,or fromany other bookwhichshallbe ablebetter to stimulatethe hearers to devotion.
Item since in the said rule of the BlessedAugustine it is ordered that there should be fasts and
abstinencefrom meat so far as health permits, we exhort and command in the LordJesus Christ that
they are to observe more diligentlythe fasts ordained in the Church by the holy fathers. In other
respects,becausethe saidcollegeisprincipallyordained in honour of the Annunciationof the Blessed
Virgin Mary, and in the Advent of the Lord mention may be speciallymade in the divine officeof
that blessedAnnunciationor the Incarnation of Christ, those who shall have wishedto fast may be
blessedby the Lord, thosehoweverwho shallnot wishit are not to be bound (?but)they are to abstain
from meat in all manner throughout the whole of Advent, unless from infirmity or other cause
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approved by the president they shall have been legitimately excused. And if any of the said chaplains
on account of infirmity or any other reasonable cause, in Advent or other time of the year, shall not
be able to keep the diet ordained for the community a sufficient diet is to be ordered for them by the
president, and it is to be administered to them at a separate table in the refectory or in the infirmary,
according to the exigency of their infirmity (? If any) of the said chaplains however shall fall into
grave infirmity, the warden is to be bound to him for suitable servants and for other necessary things,
according as the means of the house and the exigency of his infirmity may charitably provide, just as
in case of (? advice) to him he himself may wish to provide. Item the warden is to ordain that there
is to be administered to all the fellows in the community, in common and equally, sufficient bread,
beer and good pottage every day However, on principal festivals and anniversaries of the founders
three dishes are to be served to them. However, on solemn festivals and anniversaries in the manner
of solemn festivals, two dishes are to be served to them. On other days however, all are nevertheless
to be content with one dish only at the various meals, Lent and other Ember Days excepted, on which
there is to be served better than on common days. Item on every Wednesday they are to abstain from
meat, those days on which the Lord's Nativity or the Assumption of the Glorious Virgin shall fall on
a Wednesday only excepted.
Concerning the Rubric of the Almoner
Since however charity may be the foundation of the whole Christian religion, nor is there any good
work without charity, we will and ordain that (? out of) the alms now having been received and to be
received in the future, the warden and the rest of the chaplains of the said chantry are more diligently
to study to perform works of charity for the poor and needy to receive favourably according to the
opportunities of the same. And that their alms may be more diligently observed and more usefully
distributed to the honour of God, we will that the said warden and chaplains elect one fellow from
among them having zeal for charity who is to have the office of almoner, and according to that [illeg.]
given to him he is attentively to cause the fragments and other things assigned for alms to be collected
and kept, and he is to distribute those things equally to the poor. And for the better reception of the
poor, they are to have one common house assigned to the almoner, in which they are to receive the
needy poor. And because from our youthful age we were (?devoted to) the Order of Friars Minor and
more beneficially informed by the counsels of the same in those things which pertain to the health of
the soul, for that reason [illg.] ignorant, we and all belonging to us, to the utmost of our power, in
return for the various benefits received from the said Friars, for the future will, firmly oblige, exhort
[ilkg.]and command, to the utmost of our power, and by the tenor of these presents bind the warden
and chaplains of the college,both present and future, and [ilkg.] that in conducting their councils,
[illg.] and business dealings for which it is proper for them to require advice, they are to have recourse
to any persons of the same order (? neighbouring) and more vigorous, for advice [severalwordsmissing].
Item the said almoner every week is to receive five loaves of bread and three gallons of beer, out of
the same bread and beer for which in [kfi-handhalfline missing]is to be faithfully distributed. Item we
will and ordain that whensoever any chaplain of the college happens to die, for the whole of the
following year [left-handhalf-linemissing]alms are to be wholly bestowed upon the Friars Minor of the
convent of Ipswich for the soul of him deceased. Item we will and ordain [kft-handhalf-linemissing]he
is to procure and bestow for the same a respectable hospice, suitable beds, fire, water and other
necessary things, and he is to have those poor people especially [left-handhalf-linemissing]that by their
merits and prayers they may be worthy to receive abundant grace in the present, and everlasting glory
in the future.

The Rule concerning the Office of Steward
[Left-handhalf-linemissing]we will and ordain that the said warden and chaplains at the beginning of
the year shall ordain as steward one from among them who according to their judgement they
consider [kfi hand half linemissing]and to make provisionfor the stockof corn, malt, meat, peas and
-
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halflinemissing]he is to distributemore
other thingsnecessaryfor the charge of the hospice [lefi-hand
provisions[oneormorelinesmissing]
[missing]
making
[missing]
house
the
advantageof
the
for
beneficially
and
concerningthe necessaryministersand servantsfor the same officeand concerningall [missing],
And we ordain that the same steward who shall be for the time
he is to disposeand also [missing].
all the fruits,crops and profitsand other proceedswhatsoeverof their manor of Rokhalle
[missing]
where they now live,and if the aforesaidthingsare not sufficientfor these provisions,the warden with
reasonable charges for making the said
the fellowsis to ordain in which places and things [missing]
provisionsas aforementioned,and shallbe able to providefor paying the stipendsof the servantsof
the said office.And we willand ordain that the same stewardfour timesa year,that is to sayin every
[?quarter missing]of each year,is to be bound to exhibit all his receiptsand payments made in the
mentioned officein the presence of the warden and two fellowsof the said collegeelected for this
purpose, and at the end of each year he is to be bound to render a final account for all receiptsand
paymentsbefore the warden and fellows.
The Rule concerning

the Dormitory

Alsowe willand ordain that immediatelyafter Collationis completedin the refectoryevery day,all
the fellowsof the said collegeare to go to the chapel or choir; and in the same place are to sing
together the antiphon of the BlessedVirgin,which having been completed,all are to remain in the
choir,cloisteror study,nor may they wander to other places,but are to occupythemselvesdiligently
in those places in books of prayers, until at the time which is for sleepingthey wish to go to the
dormitory.In the dormitory however,they are to conduct themselvespeacefullyand to movewithout
noise, so that they may not disturb others wishingto sleep.Item we will and ordain that they are
alwaysto have one lamp in their dormitory,which is to be lit everynight immediatelyafter the said
antiphon of the BlessedVirginin the choir,and they are to have no other lightin the said dormitory,
nor are they to permit it at any other time, on account of the variousdangers whichare accustomed
to occur in various places from similar things. And we will and enjoin that the warden or other
president,whosoeverbe shallbe, is to havepunctiliouscare about the lightand the other thingswhich
pertain to the dormitory beforehe goesto bed. And the same person is to do this everynight in other
placeswhere danger shallbe able to threaten.
The Rule concerning

the Clothing

and Stipends

of the Warden

and Fellows

In other respects,because in the foundation deed of the aforesaidchantry it is contained that the
warden everyyear isto receivesixtyshillingsbesidesvictualsfor clothingand petty expenses,and each
other priestis to receivefortyshillingsfor the same,and in the same foundationdeed it is ordered that
all the fellowsare to lie clothed of the one suit, we willand ordain, so that the aforesaidthingsmay
be the better observed,that the warden is to havediligentcare in providingfor himselfand hisfellows
in the said manner, and he is to make provisioneveryyear,by himselfor by another suitablefor this
purpose, for good and sufficientcloth for one suit as is aforesaid.And for the making of better
provision,we willthat out of those forty shillingsassignedannually to everyfellow,the warden is to
pay twenty shillingseveryyear to each fellowof the said collegeat two terms of the year;that is to
say ten shillingsat the festivalof St Michaeland ten shillingsat the festivalof Easter.And for himself
he is to take twentyshillingsat the festivalof St Michael and twentyshillingsat the festivalof Easter.
Out of the residue of the said money ordained for him and his fellows,however,he is to make
provisionof cloth at a suitabletime, as it shall seem fit for the decencyand benefit of the same.We
willhoweverthat everyyear they are to lie clothed in the manner noted below,that is to say,that in
one year all are to have robes of one suit, and in the year immediatelyfollowingno-one is to have a
robe,but all of them are to receivetunicsfor winterand cassocksfor summer,and alwaysof the same
suit, and thus they are to be clothed in alternate years in the future.
Item we will and ordain that the warden and the rest of the chaplains may have with them one
young man apt for study,whom they are to occupy more diligentlyin sound doctrine, and for his
sufficientestate, until he be fit both in knowledgeand in age for taking Holy Orders, they are to
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provide sufficientlythose things necessaryfor him from the means of that house according to his
need, nor are they to hinder him from studyby withholdingtime and place for study unlessa reason
of greater necessityrequire this. When howeverhe shall be appointed to Holy Orders, we will that
he remain in the said collegeuntil the vacancyof any chaplain of the same college,in whoseplace,
if he be sufficientin manners and in other thingsrequired for a fit chaplain,he is to be substitutedby
the assent of the warden and of the others among them. And if it happen that, through death or
other cause,a place be vacant before the said clerkshallbe ordained to the priesthood,if within the
followingyear he may be disposedto the priesthood,we willthat he occupy the vacant place, that
notwithstanding,that in fact he shall not then have attained the order of priest.When it may happen
that they receiveanyoneinto the fellowshipat the same college,in the firstyear he is to receivefor all
his necessitiesbesidesthe table (?onlyso much as)twomarks,nor in that year may he be calledto the
councilsof the house, nor may he be placed in any office.When the firstyear has been completed,
however,he is to make the due oath, and then he may receiveand do entirelyin all thingsjust as a
perpetual fellowof the college.And if, which God forbid, after taking the oath any one of them
happen casuallyto withdrawfrom the said college,he is not to be receivedinto the same in any way
whatsoeverin the future.And if any fellowof the collegeafter takingthe oath fall into any grave and
continuinginfirmity,for instance blindness,paralysis,or any other similarthing, by reason of which
he shall not be able to celebrate [Mass], we do not wish that on account of that infirmity he be
expelledfrom the college,but he is to be servedout of the chargesof that house with sufficientfood
and decent clothingand other thingsnecessaryfor him, as the reason of the brotherhood demands
and the order of charity requires.And for the more faithfulperformance of the things aforesaid,we
charge the consciencesof the warden and him holding his place,and ordain, that they make faithful
and due executionupon the aforesaidordinance.And it is allowedabovethat we shallhave ordained
that certain personsare to be electedfaithfullyto perform certain officeseveryyear.Neverthelesswe
willthat the warden who shallbe for the time being,to whom the administrationof the spiritualities
and temporalitiesis committed, may be able to remove the said persons from office,if it shall seem
to him and to two seniorfellowsdeputed to that office,except those to be removed,proper to do so,
and in the place of him removedanother is at once to be substituted.Wewillalsothat first of all the
charges(?and advantage)of the church are to be advanced. Item we decree and ordain that neither
the warden nor the fellows,evenwith unanimousconsent,are to sellcorrodiesor to pledgethe house
to any annual payment with the common seal, unlessin case where notable and perpetual alms are
to be granted for the same.Becausewhat is ordained by superiorsfor the health of soulswith much
diligentlabour is not possiblewithout underrating the danger, we command that the warden, when
he be in the house, apply due diligence about the observance of the present statutes, lest the work of
establishingthem be set asidefrom its performance;and negligencein keepingthem, out of laziness,
is to be condemned.Moreoverwe ordain that as often soeveras the warden may have to go away,he
is to constituteone as president holding his place at the beginningof the year,who in his absence is
to preside over the others, and is to giveorder accordinglyconcerningthose thingswhich pertain to
the warden's officeuntil his return.
These things are given and enacted under the year, indiction,pontificate, month, day and place
before noted, there being present the discreet men Sir Nicholas Gernon, knight,2°(? the learned)
brotherJohn de Albyof the Order of FriarsMinor, Sir Richard de Culpho, chaplain, and Thomas
de Hemenhale, clerk,apostolicnotarypublicof the saiddioceseof Norwich,witnesses[illeg](?specially
requestedto thepremises).
And I John de Wynestone,clerk,of the dioceseof Norwich,public notary by apostolicauthority,(?
all) the aforesaid statutes, ordinances or constitutionshaving been read, [illeg]and recited in the
presence of the said most noble lady the Lady Maud of Lancaster;on the last day of the month of
July in the year of Our Lord one thousand three hundred and fifty-six,in the ninth indictionand the
fourth year of the pontificateof the most holy father in God and our lord Pope Innocent the Sixth
aforesaid,in the chapel of the BlessedVirgin Mary situated within the aforesaidpriory of the nuns
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of Campsey,in the presence of the aforesaidwitnessesspeciallyrequested to the foregoingmatters,
and whilethe said most noble lady the aforesaidLady Maud of Lancaster stated, ordained, enacted
and decreed the aforesaidstatutes,constitutionsor ordinancesto be firmlyobservedfor ever by the
said warden and chaplainsof the aforesaidchantry and their successorsforever,as much as pertains
to them and each one of them in common or separately,and also all the other abovewrittenPlea
and all and singularthose things I have seen to be done, heard and understood and written, and at
the special request of the said most noble lady the Lady Maud of Lancaster have recorded the
aforesaid statutes, constitutionsor ordinances in this public form, and have signed them with my
accustomedsignin pledgeand witnessof the premises.
And we the warden and fellowsof the aforesaidchantry collegeaccept, approve and ratify all the
aforesaidstatutes,constitutionsor ordinances,and all and singularthe thingscontained in the same;
and we willthat all and singularthosethingsin everypart, to the extentthat human frailtyallows,are
to be observedby us and our successorsforever.In witnesswhereof we have set our common seal to
thesepresents.Givenat Bruisyardin our chapter house,on the fifthday of Augustin the year of Our
Lord one thousand three hundred and fifty-six.
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NOTES
(Allmanuscripts cited are in the Ipswich Branch of the SuffolkRecord Office unless otherwise stated.)
1 T.N.A., C66/250, mem. 5 (Patent Roll, 30 Edw III pt 3), 26 Nov 1356; Caley et al. 1830, 1555-56.
2 Henry of Lancaster was the second son of Edmund 'Crouchback'; 1st Earl of Lancaster (1245-96),the King's
youngest son: 0.11XB., Powickeand Fryde 1961, 34, 434.
3 O.DN.B.,subHenry of Lancaster; Matilda of Lancaster; Burgh, William de; and Ufford, Sir Ralph; Powickeand
Fryde 1961, 464.
4 His will, dated 29June 1368, is cited in O.D.N.B.;see also Blatchly 1984, 67-68. Other Ufford burials at
Campsey included William, 2nd Earl of Suffolk,and his wife Isabella (Nichols 1790, 23).
5 The other attorneys were her kinsman by marriage SirJohn de Ufford, Sir Nicholas Gernon, Thomas de
Hereford, John de Derham parson of Ufford, and Reginald Perpount: CPI?. 1345-1348, 401.
6 VC.H. SOK, II, 113; GPI?. 1345-1348, 401.
7 VC.H.Stffolk, //, 113; CPR. 1345-1348, 130, 192.
8 The final settlement of precisely whose souls were to be the beneficiaries of the chantry's Masses neverthelesstook
some years longer. When the Bishop of Norwich drew up his rule for the college on its translation to Bruisyard in
1354 (TN.A., C66/250, mem. 5), those commemorated were said to be William de Burgh, Ralph de Ufford, their
parents (Ralph's mother, the Lady Cecilia, may well have been buried in the chapel too—seeBlatchly 1981,67-68),
and Maud's daughters, while in the final and fuller governing ordinances of 1356 those named arc William and
Ralph, Maud's own parents, Maud herself, and her two daughters. SirJohn de Ufford and Sir Thomas de
Hereford are mentioned only in the royal licence of 1347.
9 Court roll, manor of Roke Hall (or Bruisyard), 1322-76, HB 26: 12012/45, mm 1-4.
10 HB 26: 12012/45, m. 9.
11 TN.A., C66/250, mem. 5.
12 Ibid.
13 V.C.H. Suffolk1907, 131; court roll, 1322-76, HB 26: 12012/45, mem. 19.
14 As cataloguingis stillin progress,the rollshave been allocatedthe temporary referencenumbers HB 26: 12012/45-56.
15 HB 26: 12012/46.
,
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16 The abbess of Bruisyard's last manor court was held on 17 Sept. 1538, and the first court of Sir Nicholas Hare,
'uniusConsiliariorum
DominiRegis',on 11 Apr. 1539: court roll, HB 26: 12012/52; Copinger 1905-11, V, 117;
O.D.103.,subHare.
17 With reference to Fig. 38, section 1 is attached to the roll for 1462-82, section 2 to that for 1413-22, section 3 to
that for1509-46, section 4 to that for 1322-76, section 5 to that for 1400-13, and section 6 to that for 1423-61,
their temporary (working)reference numbers being respectivelyHB 26: 12012/50, 48, 52, 45, 47 and 49.
18 His grandfather, Thomas, married Sir Nicholas Hare's daughter Anne: Rous pedigree, HA 11/A1/7. The
Bruisyard manor courts are first recorded as being held in SirJohn's name in 1625:court roll, HB 26: 12012/54.
19 StJohn the Evangelist, 27 Dec.; St Stephen, 26 Dec.
20 One of Maud of Lancaster's attorneys: see note 5.
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